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A new nine-storey extension to the Robert Menzies Humanities Building will cost
$2,250,000. Work will start in mid January and it is due for completion in May, 1974.
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The building will extend 117 ft. south from the current lift area towards Welling
ton Road, giving the whole structure a "T" shape.
A 30 ft. link. will join the 87 ft.
Iqllare new building to the main
building.
It is proposed that the building wiD
accommodate geography, language
services, linguistics, Islamic studies,
cla.55ical studies, English, history,
music and a new departmen t of visual
arlo.
The building will increase the
Humanities floor space by onc third
making a total of 364,000 square feet.
screens will be provided to minimise
interference to the existing building
during consttuction.

AUC finance
The recent Australian Universities
Commi..ion 1973·75 triennium report
allocated S1.64 million to the Menzies
extension (the rcst had been granted ia
the last triennium).
Otber buildings imanced whoDy or
in part through the A UC include:
• A two-storey cxtcruion linking
Science South (psychology aod
botany) with the zoology building. It
will cost $595,000 aod will atart in
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January 1973 for completion in
December 1973.
• An eight-bay extension to the
e...tem end of the education building,
plw partial extensions to the top floor
of the building. Cost will be $770,000.
• A $1.763.000 five-storey extension
to Science North for mathematics,
information science and the proposed
new department of earth sciences.
• Two new sports buildings. A field
howe will be built to the north of the
existing sports centre and will be used
for basketball, indoor tennis and
volleyball. It should be finished by
mid 1973 aod will cost $152,000.
Abo scheduled for completion by mid
1973 are three more squash courts to
supplement the existing seven courts.
These will be to the south of the sports
centre and cost $50,000.

N'o n-collegiate housing
The A UC alao made provision in its
report fOl' non..collegiate bou.ina and
Mon...h has a scheme going whicb
could make usc of the provision.
The AUC said a maximum subsidy
of $250,000 could be available for
non-collegiate
housing
to
accommodate at least 100 students (in
other worda: a subsidy funding .cheme
at the rate of $2500 for at least one
student place).
However the university .will have to
borrow the balance of the funds
necessary.
Monash is cUI1'endy considering a
pl'oposal to provide nolKollegiate

housing in Blackburn Rd. A
Monash-employed consultant recently
had interviews in the Union with
studenta to get some idea of student
hOUling needs.

Library school
Of the new developmenlo IUbmitted
by Monash, the AUC in its report
opecifK:ally commented on the Cenm
of Continuinc Education (lee page 3
of this i..ue) and the School of

Librarianlbip.

.

The Commission supported the
Monash submission for post-graduate
work in tibrarianship, provided that
there was only one such school in
Victoria.
Through the AUC Monash received
a total of $82.877 million for the
trienniumj in its submission the
Uoivenity ...ked for a total of $88.932
million.

UMVERSITY FACTS
A ........rtee .f leaJleu deaUoc willi
varlo... upecte of the tJnlvenity bas
attraet.ed favorable attention botb on
and aft eamp....
Pour titles have been produeed so
far, and .several others are planned in
the near future.
Thoae currently available are:
1. The Monub Planti..,. Scheme.
2. The Balli of ReIId.oee.
3. Tbe Monash tJnlventty Union.
t. TIle M.....b An Collec:lloa.
Copies are avallable at the Un10n
Desk, or from the InfonnaUon Oftlce,
1st floor, University OftIces.
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A DISTINGUISHED
INDONESIAN VISITS
MONASH CENTRE
By J. A. C. _ e . director. Ceotre 01
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apeD...... Ule ...t tbne IDOIltbil at.
Mo...... .. a ViIoIllDc Scho.. wllIt \be
Cenlre 01 Soulh·Eaat .ulan Stu_.
As a Minister and close confidant of
former' Prelddent SUblno, he was close
to Ibe ceDVe 01 alralrs throu4Jhout the
'Il00 and '800. Between lINn and 11m. he
hu been Indoneoda'. PermaIlent Re

preoentoUve at ..... United NatiOllO.
HIa vIoIt h.. been one 01 the high.
IIchta 01 Ibe cen"",.. actlvltl.. f.hIs
year. In addition to the fannal lectures
and eemlnan in whtch he has taken
part, Dr. Abdulpnl baa (Iv,,", pnerollB
and valuable help to our lTBduate
students work1nc 00 Indooeli&n toptcs.
provtdtne new perspect1ves on them
and sharlnc with us his peraonal
knowledee of thoee turbulent decades.
Wblle he wu at Monash, Dr. AbduI
ga.n1 cave an tnformatlve and enterta1n
Ing series 01 lectures to Ibe SOUIb-East
AsIan H1atory claas which were also
open to the publk:. These covered pre
war na.tionallsm In Indonesla., the
struggle for independence and the
Guided Democracy period .
In addition, he gave varIous lectures
to outside bodies such as the Australian
Institute oC International Affalrs, the
United Natlolll Association and the
Austral1a.n-Indoneslan A.s6ociaUon.

A number of secondary sludents worked In the Electrical Engineer
ing laboratories during the recent school holidays.
All were prizewlnners in the 1972
Science Talent search conducted by

dtelta.l communications system for the
Talent search. At Monaah he con·

the Science Teachers Association of

ttnUeQ hIs study of digItal systems by

Victoria.

startJng the construction of a high

Professor Lampard Invited prlze
wlnners with electronics projects to

meter.

continue their work at Monash using
the more sophisticated equipment
available.
Stephen Pattinson a.nd Stephen
Langford of Chadstone High School
had buUt a gas chromatograph. They

.spent a week improving the det.ection
system. Through the use ot (aciUties
at Monash they' have been able to
achieve results which would otherwise
have been beyond thetr resources.
• The two stephens are photographed

above at work tn the Department. of
Elect.tical EnrtneerJnc.
Roderick

Laird

Grammar

School

of

built

Camber well

an

opttcal

speed digital frequency and voltage

An entry from Beaumaris High
School was a complete analog com
puter built by the electronics club.
The nine members of the club (includ
ing one girl) came to the Engineering
Analog Laboratory to see wha.t could
be done with larger and more powerful
analog computers.

Mutual benefit

Paul Cooper. a fourth form student.
Crom Carey Grammar. has interests
in dicital computers and arUficial in
tell1gence. At Monash he took the
opportunity to linlt up logic circuits to
form a dtcltal multiplier .

TIME FOR SCIENTISTS TO
EXAMINE THEIR TEACHING

The Centre baa for a 10111' time been
keen to promote thlt kind of eross
'erUlisation by brinrtnr In vlsftlnr
AsIan ICholan and poUtielaPl, Hope
tully. there may be lOme mutual benent

In the other clireetion .. well.
It was a stroke of luck. that someone
of Dr. Abdulgani's emlnence and
calibre was available just when the
opportunity arOrlSt to invite our Cirst
AsIan visitor.
During his long career as a senior
omcia! In the Indonesian government,
Dr. Abdulp.n1 Was Secretary-General
of the Department of Information,

Secretary·GeneraJ 01 the Porelgn
Ministry and later Minister Cor Foreign

The Dean of Science, Professor K. C. Westfold, has urged "8 closer
examination" of the content and methods of Australian scientific
edutation.

then

Various approaches to the teaching of
science had been promoted. but there
appeared to be little evaluation of the
results achieved, Prof. Westfold sUd.

was heavily involved In the massive

Prof. Westfold's remarka were made at
the Caumeld Institute of TechnolosY. He
wu giving the inaugural lecture in a series
planned to mark the SOtb anniversary of

CJ.T.
He .aid the ......
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.raduat.. .,.._ willi • . - ror
OOIltinUOUI "refreeIa" education.
The objectives of education lenerally,
of science in particular, required
~amination in the Ught of the needs of
all the members of society. he said.

and

These weIe not met by efforts to alleviate
evident shortages of technically skilled
people in speeifle areas of science.
PIof.." B. S. Hetzel, PIof...... of SodaI

.... PrevendY. Medicine at the Alfred

IIoopltal, IpOke at lIIe oocond err le<tare.
HIo topic ... haIth, life style .... tile ID<iaI
envkonment.
Septe;mbe"
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AlCELirs.

In the first of these capaclUes he

Professor Hetzel said that the ignorance
and apathy of Australians towards social
problems were obvious on the pollticalleveL
It was shown by the Government's
attitude towards laws on smokif@
advertisements and alcoholism, he said.

information campaign required to
ex'pl81n to Indonesia's 39 mUllon voters
the purposes of political parUes and
the conctu.ct of the country's first
general. elections in 1955. In the second,
he was 5ecretary-General of the 1955
Afro-Asian Conlerence in Bandung.

AU of oocioty'• . . . - , would be .-eel
to control cIriDIdna anlllllDOld.of.
"If we used our legislative resources
alolll! with education. re-.:b and health
servIces we could overcome these
problems," he said.

''We must approach them
community not as individuals.

as

In the ear I y Guided Democracy
period, Dr. Abdulpni was President
Sukamo's right · hand man as Vice
PresIdent of the National CoWlCil and
later oC the Supreme Advisory Council.
For several years he was also Minister
Of Infonnation and a Deputy Prime
Minister.

a

"We are heavy drinkers as a nation and
we have lot it into our heads that a heavy
drinker is a manly Australian. ·

Prob&bIy no other Indonesian was as
closely Involved. as he tn tbe 'ormu

0'

laUon and u1.I.culaUon
President
SaUrno'. Ideoloc1eal doctrines, In an
attempt &0 steer a middle coune 'or
IndODeSIa between
lhe eompetlnl'
clallDll 0' Islaa. and Communism.

"The more we aJ?'prove of drinking the
more drinkin& there 1$ and the more people
will start drinking."
Bronwyn Adams, a graduate in
chemical

engineering, has become

It is not, however. as a politician
and a pedJabat Unul (hlgh ofllclal)
that he will be remembered by those
who have had personal contact with

the first Cemale engineer to be em·
ployed by the Altona Petrochemical
Company. Bronwyn, who graduated
from Monash last year, is involved in
plant opUmJsaUon studies aimed at
increasing plant etllclency.

blm at MOnash, but as .& warmly
approachable. and delightfully Crank
human being.

•

•
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Dr. Abdulpnl In familiar M......

GRADUATES COMPRISE

3.10/0 OF WORK FORCE
'Ibe preaent proportion of cnuluates
in the Australian labor force Is abont
3.1 per cent, havlne risen lrom 2.1 per
cent In 1966, a recent Canberra confer

ence on craduat.e employment was told.
The figures were given by Dr. P. H.
Cook, secretary of the Department oC
Labor and National service.
Dr. Cook said the number of new
graduates in uno had increased by m
per cent Crom 1960. This ranged from
an increase or 95 per cent in medicine
to an increase of 443 per cent in econ··
omics and commerce.
'I1te other increases between 1960 and
1970 were: humanities and behavioural
sciences 264 per cent; law 211 per cent;
science 210 per cent. and engineering

156 per cent.
Dr. Cook indicated that he believed
the increase in the comparatively non·

vocational areas was Ukely to continue.
'Ib1s was becauae of the greater pro
portion of school leaven seeking higher
education and becauae ot quota limita.
tions in some more vocational courses,
especially those demanding consider·
~ble equipment and faciltties.

Book Fair raises $2500
The ~ education artIt In lite
Faculty 0' Education will rec::etve
about J2500 .. proceeds 'rom last
month's book 'air In Robert Black·

. _ Hall.
Sale 01 second hand books brOU8ht
I2fMO and a charity auction raised
11660 - expen.ses were deducted Crom
this

amount.

About 10,000 0' &be 12,000 boob
oflerlnc were sold Uld tbo8e remain·
I . wW be ,"en ' to the M .......
Pan!nu Group for sale at Paddy's
Market on September ZI.
Arranged. by the Monash Associ..

tion's Liaison Committee, the four·
day lair was the lint 01 Ita type held
in Australia.

The Firat Australian Antiquarian
BookseUers' Fair was held in con·
jWICtion wllb Ibe MALe bOok Catr.
Tb1s attracted ntne Australian book·

sellers plus one from London and
books ""'led up to $40.000 In price.
MONASH
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Enyironllent (ourse, deferred entry, education (entre...

THREE NEW ACADEMIC
DEVELOPMENTS DUE
FOR NEXT YEAR
Three new academic developments have been
given the go-ohead for next yeor.
Professorial Boord has approved in principle the
establishment of a two-year Masters Degree in environ
mental studies.
It is planned that students from all disciplines will
be able to apply for the course after their first degree.
TIle co_ _ be " , . t 1>7 tbe
..tt . _ &lid _ _ _ not

.......... a

_WI.

l>aekpuaad.
A ProI~ Boaro Committee on
Environmental Studies ia currently

worklng out det&1ls of the course.
DetaIled pr~ for the eoune
structure have been suggested..
The course ' wW be two years full
time and part time studies wUl be _ 
sIble. It Is likely to include a research
project in seeond year.
It ta hoped that many of the units
will be available to "irregular" students

who may wish to attend some lectures
wilboul eruolUng fo< a forml\l.decree.

Deferred entry
TIle PYof_rIaI _
.... aIoo
appnnd &be _......aoo OD deferred
...try to MoDUlI (tblo .........,aI was
oDWned iD ddaII iD Be~r It).
The sutmioaloo, by Pro-Vlce-Cban
cellor, Professor J. M. Swan, said that
students enterinc: Monash from
ar'Y school ebould be allowed to have

aecond

a year's deferment before
embBrked on unlverslty work.

the y

_on

In exceptional circumstances the
deferment may be extended to two
y.......
U after
to MoD&Sb the
students wanted to tate a year off
they could do It wortin& or traveU1ng
and be assured of a
follow\ni year.

place In the

The official terms
The .....f......-lal _
...... approved
\he .........,aI iD Ibe foUowiD&' tenDs:
'"'Ibat any student offered a plac:e in
a Monash laculty may. upon appUca·
tlon to the Aeademlc RegIstrar, and
after an appropriate interview within
the faculty. be granted a defennent
for one year. Applicants would be ex·
pected to live their re8BODS for aeeldng
deferment, but granting a deferment
would not normally be withheld. The
right to tab up a deferred place would
be subject to reoonsideratJ.on if the
student. durin&' his deferred year, en

rolled In. another tertiary COUI'8e."
Prnfeaaor Swan aatd that many
students were uncert&ln as to their
mOUvatlOD

and

interest

when

they

entered. univeralty.
TIle \bird dneloplDeat iDvolv.. tbo
CeDv.. of CoatlDaia6 EdaeatioD wbleb
hu been on the dra;wiDc boant at

"FARM
WEEK"
·FAMEof
TIle _
(_

M_'.

Ida

,

"Fum W_" lou _ _
0DtIy spread. TIle foDowtac ",port

...-ed lui _

iD .\he - " " '
of &be .\Ibwy "lIGrder
MOnWIC Mall" •••
The lIDIlual Monash University

Moo..... tOl' • namber of "..... C-eD
.P....... \be _I", .t Its Aapo&
meetlDI'.
The posiUon of director of the centre
has been advertised. He 01' abe w1ll be
appointed on the level of IIMOCiate

prof....,.. and closing date foe appli
cations is OCtober 16.
The fln!t \ask of the centre wUl be

to concentrate on providing.

ex'

eI

pandlng, refresher and other non
degree counes for graduates and

others with appropriate quallflcattons.
It ts also envisaged that the oentre
could run courses by radio (&lid per
haps televtaion), alone the _
of
cowaes run by the University of New
South Wales.
The _lor, wIleD .ppoiDted, wID
aIoobe ~f..:
• 0rpn\sinC and _tine with
seminU'8 and conferences at a local or
naUonal level OIl iasues of political,
social, cultural, acientlfte, teebnlcal or

economic Concern.
• Collaboratoing with educattonal
.-reb and cultural ~ wltbtn the
university to develop work in these
fields.
• Collaborating with the Council of
Adult Education and witb people and
organiaaUons in other univerattt~ and
the Victoria InBtoitute of CoUeges In
the development 01 special courses.

• Investigating the poos\1>U\ty of
organismg summer counes 01 a
"brldglng" or "'rem.ed1al" type.

Law discriminates

'I1Ie director of tho Monash Ceav..
for Research iDto Al>orlclDal Allain, Dr.
EIIoabotb EnJeoton, cave _
lui
IllQIItb to a sena'" SIaIJdi11c CommIttee
on eODlUtuUonal and lepl aaaln.
Dr. Egglestol\ told the committee she
believed the Pederal Government had
fatled in Its pledge to ellmln&te dlscriJn.
IDatory legislation against aboriglnsls
in AustralJa.
The maiD ....... wile", dlocrImtnatory
\qIslaUon stU! existed, Dr. EaJeoIcon
said, were iD Qaeenoland IUId the
Northem Territory.
Queensland bad not followed \be lead
of other States and vested reserve land
in control of tl'Ie abor1g1na1s.
In Queensland, the aborl&tn&l com·
munIty had no economic or legal powers
undor the Aborigin&la Act of 1971.
"'I1ley are under the complete control
01 Government orBcials:' she told the
committee.
Dr. Ealeston said the Queensland

competition.

Aboriginal Advisory Council bad no
admin.lstraUve powers and cUd not
represent aborlgin&la Uvlng outside

--.

wbere

studenta

"borrow'" sometblDg bard to obtain,
produced the uauaI petrol bowaera,
Iarp statues and revolving pub-toP
But dld you

.

_?

.

notice that Aero
Bob Hawke's _ d dtsapo
peOftd on tbo oome

~doDt,

1m.

"'1B¢l=

samewhat cr1Ucal:
"The whole show is delivered w;lh all
the line promise 01 a dress rehearsal.
leaving one )vilh the imprt!.ss;on. ,hal;f
Glle came b?!k /amorrow ",ghl " would
be louiliess.
A ,tlOClLulll paper, thebe ~uthern Cross,
dldn p
any pWl e5 .
"Tht charadt 01 David Frost's ont!night stand in Melhourne highlighted:
• The high admiuallce charges lor socalled elltuta;nmtnt.
• The amateurish el/orts 01 unskilled

Only appearance

against aboriginals,
says Dr. Eggleston

...........

JUDGING 1>7 repoN of \be Uand
Ji"rOlt pertenD&llce at u.e MeJ.Nurne
TGWD. Ball, the IKI ...&real at M8aub
did pretty weD fer tbelr deUar.
The morning pItS didn't review b1s
town b'llll shOW; they just fe1tured th~
walk-out by 30 people who demanded
their money back.
Gerald May.bead in Ule Herald was
sympstbetlc to Mr. Prost, but stU!

......t..

The .. miaat.ea in Robert Blaekwood
Hall was Mr.
G..ly campus
appeara.aee in A.ustralia. A.etuaIIJ he
went over pretty well (althooeh there
"as always that naRin, feeUne 
"Now wheft did I bear that before?")
MAS activities deserves cred1t lor
number one gett1nc Mr. Prost to
Monlsh and secondly for the efficient
W!ly the whole thing was run. One of

aaecdotes;

She aId the 1971 act was an improve

ment on earlier legislation but still
ret&iDed discrim1nlLtory seetlons.
''Tbeft 10 • mlatraot 01 !lie aIIIIK7 01
the aboJicinals to mate tbotr 0 _ _
ttlOII8." abe 1IIIId..
I

lOGIIded famW&r

A disgrcrc:e
One political questJon he didn't
sidestep was bls tbouebb on Enocb
Powell Powell represented a dls,-raee
fuI panderine to fear. be said.
Cln you imagine, be suggested,
England's being overwbelmed by 2, 5
or 10 per ccnt . ol colored migrants?
Pr~st believes. that the people of Eng
I~nd are more lntelligent than Powell
gives tbem credit Cor: tbey see through
hi8 ranttngs.
To Prost, Powell was serious, but
Harold McMillan. bless h1m, was
hilarious. Witb superb mimicry, Prost
·b e I p e d t h e audience to enjoy
McMlll9n's incredibly bad "synchro:"
"lrom neu" (pointing away) "&lid
ht" (pointing to his. breast>; "on the
lelt" (raisJflg his right hand). "on the
right" (ralstng hb leftl. If Prost
hadn't told us, we wouldn't have
believed. it.

the org:umers, selwyn Berg, is pictured
ah:)ve with Mr. Pro...c.t on arrival.
In Blackwood. Hall, expectations
were higb; only the night belore the 7
N!twork h!ld televised the videotaped
int!rviews with the Prime Minister
and tbe Leader of the Opposition.
He refused to be drawn out on his
impressiclDs of the interviews: "I always refrain from judging people I
interview. I thtnl< the audience should
m9ke up their own mlnda."
A WOUl.!ln-far more audience quesCllDe from the WOlDen a.s.Ited
All in all an elljoyable hour lrom Ihe
. Pro6t why he appeared to quesUon M .A . Canlab., a conlidenl, cheerlul ex
Mr. WhiUam more on political ques- lrovut. What mort do you wanl lor a
ti on s t.ban Mr. McMahon. The dol/or r
question broUCht spontaoeous applause
from the audience.
Mr. Frost deni~d Ihal i"terpretation.
He said: "You COIl never ltdl how on ill
lerv;ew's ,oin, fa tum oul, ;t has an
impelus all 01 ils (lwn. You n~Ver know
A piano teacher from Boston, USA,
whOI sub~cl's going W CQIt:h firer
has been appointed as Union plano '
teacher. He is Trevor Batnard, M, a
London-born PIanist ..110 has laUCht
Familiar sound .
In Booton since 11161. He replaces
Katbleen Brady who Ia 1O\ni over
In II1II early patter, Mr............ t
tbro• • 101 .r n1>~ aDd • "" of seaa. In1ormatlon on claues is avall
a .... from CIullo and' 6ocleU... ext. 3180.

r---------------I
~ew

reserves.

IOIDf:

perhaps from '"ThIs Eneland" from the
New Statesma.n?
A few examples.
Frost on ~ylnK: "Nobody's really
afraid of flyillg, iI's crashes they're
afraid oV'
On the Army, quoting a Keaeral:
"In 1914 we fought Ihe Germans and
won. In 1940 we fought the Germans
and wan. Whal are w, doing ;n Vietnam
when we could be I;glll;"g Ihe Germans
and winning?"
The Bureaucrllcy: from the Ministry
of BousiDC-"There is no housi", shar/
age in London IOdoy ;,'$ jusl a rumor
put about by people ;"ho have nowhtrt
10 IiVtr'
Politics: "The Greeks are .go;"g to
havt a gelluu/ tltcthm, and Wt! all
know which gtneral is going to win",
he said.
"Ian Smith was re~/tcttd r«ell,ly
with all increased millorilyr'

plano teacher

h,1

•
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TO mark the fint century of Stote control of education in
Victoria, the Foculty of Education has arronged a sa.en
port lectu.re saries by its own stoff. The Reporter publishes
reports from two lectures • • .

OVERSEAS ECOLOGY
SPEAKERS ATTEND

MONASH CONFERENCE
~n1

speake" froID tile much·

publlcl8ed FourUt latemaUonaI Con

fnII8

011

Raman Relations held at
BlGOa Hall !ale last

Ibe _
DlODth look • break

trom &be Bve
ven_ lhe 13
...... &0 Mo...... tor a student
orpol8ed eavlronment eonfereoce.

..., eotJCftM _

'lbe of1llllllsers. the Australlan
Union of Students, actually billed it

as a "counter conference" to Mel
bourne's lavish concress. although
at least one speaker on arrival won·
dered what the uae of the word

"counter" was supposed to mean.
A few hundred people (mostly
students) drlfted in and out durinn;
the four-hour Monash conter!'nce.
A lot drifted out between 1 and. Z
becaue the ·speaken were C5

m1Duleo lale -

Wide changes urged
•
In teaching methods

~t

Indi.idualised instruction was the only feasible means
of pfOYiding nery child with the opportunity 'o f realising
his learning potential, Dr. Maurice Bolson said in the
second eduflGtion lecture.

"While many educalors claim Ihal inslruction has always been
individualised to some extent. what I am talking about is a quite different
concepl," Dr. Bolson said.
"Certainly il is not the same Ihing as leaching slud8{lls individually
or allowing them to simply move ~t their own pace."
In • lencthy oectIon. Dr. BaIlon \bon
ouUlned Itle psyeholollical degeloP"*'ta
tha.t were relevant to classroom lea.m
Ing. He _ t e d . lor _pie. tiUit
research had shown learning mastery
was available to most students provided
metllods could be fOUJld for helping
each student; this was in contrut to
the notion that intelligence was rela
tively ftxed.
In dlacusslng learning rates. Dr.
Balsan said studies of programs in
which student learning was self-paced
suaested that the slower pupila may
require five to six t-imes aa long as the
faster pupils to master a set of leamlng
materials.
T...:bers were unwllllDc 10 cut uIde
• b I «b I y systemalloed. suppeoedJ,
_uenlla1 00dy of material. yet rndeDee
suaesied that eurriculum was fae from
cumulative and !Jequen.tial.
He cited University of Pittsburgh
research which showed that 11 and 12
year olds did almost as well as univer·
sity first·years when taught the same
physics concepts.
"It has also become clear that the
curriculwn, no matter how scientific.
and carefully arranged, 18 not grtpptng
a slgn1.O.cant number of students.
"At secondary schOOl level, one gets
the impression that milch of what
students do in school constitutes an
unwelcome intrusion on their daUy Uvea
and that because the information ievel
wIthin the schoOl Is so low compared
with the information level outside the
school , we are actually retarding a
child's education by requiring htm to
attend school."
woo ......ed. indicated Dr. IIaI
SOD, was a no~cnded. .,.stem wheft
leanrinc was contlnuous, tbe sticma of
failure was not applicable 8Dd wbere
"leadIen leacb no! unlll lbe beD riap
or the week fla.I8hes but unUI the child.
learns."
This led Dr. BaIscn to teaching by
individualised instruction which was the
best way to achieve "continuous pro
gress."
An instructional system was individu·
aUsed when the characteristics of each
student played a major part in the
selection of objectives, content, mater·
ials, teaching procedures and Ume
taken. It had four basic elements

a crow".

Professor Lamont Cole, professor
of zoology .at Cornell University
began proceedings and supested the
Americans were playtnK Russian
roulette with the environment. 'rwe
have had an incredible run of luck
SO far," he said.
It was fortunate

that chemicals

lUte DDT had not been even greater
problems.
Professor Cole said population con

trol was one way to protect the
environment. He suggested that
American women should be paid
$100 a year NOT to have a baby.
By his reasoning if only two million
of the 70 minion wo~n in the US
had babies then the population would
be held in check. And the 68 million
who used this monetary contracet>
tion would cost the nation s6.S
million.
"By a strange coincidence thi.:::
equals the budget for our space pro·

ject." he said.

Unexpected hope
Tall, blonde Professor Hazel
Henderson, a member of the US
CouneD on Economic Priorities. saw
• ray of hope from unexpected.
quarteTs - American corporations.
She said that bureaucratic methods
of the corporations were ~
people aware of what was really
going

on.

"TIle corporations just by doing
their thing radicalise 100 peoole
every day," she said . "It's a terrible
thing to have to battle with some

bureaucrat. The
system
itsell
generates any number of radical1sed
recruits."
Professor Joseph Su,

p~fessor

of

law at Mlcblgan University, thou~ht
that uslnr the 1epJ. system was an

Important way to protect the
environment.
The individual had to be allowed
the right to tight for the protection
of communal property. These rIghts
have to be given equal status with
tradltlonal private rights.
"An individual seeking to protect
his rights in national resources
should not have to seek pennission
from a public official to go to the

law."
He bellned • case in the eourts
would do three t.hinc'a:
• open up secret documents .
• gtve an airing to scientifle views .
• and. open up a public debate on
the Issue.

THREE LECTURES LEFT
FOUR of tbe _Yen Facult}' of EdueaUoD

lectures -

orcanbed to mark tbe 8rst

eeDtUI7 of state eODuol of edueaUon 
bYe keD beld. The remaiDiD, three, aU
at I p.m., aft rree aDd open to tb~

publle.
,ep&eabel- .,: "One bundTed years of
matbem.tlcli educaUon:' T. H. l4aeDonald.
..nlor lecturer, Be.
8tpCer....r 21: "CUrrent lSISuea in meu

urement aDd e ..... u.tlOn: · J . H. Theobald
and J. A. PJ1leld. bOtb . .tor lecturers. R2.
oelMer ) : "Spec'" Education - Jta
contribution to the alleYiatlOn or hUlll&D
.wrertD1.'" II. S . Jackson. senior lectuftr.
R2.
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Dr. Bakon, senior leeturer In educa.
tlon at Monash, was outlininc what be
believed was necesAar'y to provide a
sound and just ~ducation In Australia.
and be made no bones about the fact
that he beUeved this was not "heine
achieved at present,
For example . .. "Most of Our schools
are organised in such a way as to
prevent eft'ective learning. In what
amounts to COnswners revolt, parents,
employers and students are unhappy
with the products of education. When
teachers complain, It is about the con
spicuous shortcomings of plant, person·
nel and equipment rather than of their
inablUty to understand. the processes of
learning and teaching ."
Dr. Balson began his 28-page talk by
listing the fOUr assumptions which he
said had determined the traditional
method. of teaching (I.e., " those 'who
know te ning those who do not know)."
The assumptions were : 1. the purpose
of education was the transmission of
the cultural heritage; 2. the belief that
all knowlEdge was known and know
able; J . acceptance of the theory of
mental discipline ("as every mind had
the same faculties , the school curricu·
lum should be the same for everybody")
and 4. a belief tn inherited intelligence
o[ ability ("the myth began that there
was a limited pool of ability among
students") .
In turn, be said , tbesc assumptions
bad
affected.
educational
pnctice.
Thousands of teachers, he eIaimed, had
wuted years of tbelr lives iu the
mistaken belief that: "Yo. know
because I have told you so."
Curriculum was aft'ected - "as the

_I

• PacID«: Through diagnostic proce
dures, students are aSSigned to a con·
cept on the continuwn that represents
the edge of knowledge for a partieular
subject. TIley progress along that eon
tlnuum at paces commensurate with
their attitudes and abilities .
• Objectives: Although the coneept to
be learned Is usually the same for all
students, the levels to be achieved and
the criterion of acceptable performance
may vary to meet individual dHrerences.

mind was regarded. as being composed

of faculties whieb could be strengtbened
by exercise, the major eonsideraUon
was that students disliked the activity
. . . edueatJOn "Was regarded. as neces
sarily unpleasant and the classroom
atmosphere was austere and harsh."
It also set an unfortunate precedent In
decision making - "possessing no know·
ledge of individual variation in learning
style, instructional style. Jearning rates
and other individual dHlerences. schools
made most of tbelr decUlODS UPOO
administrative rather than educational
grounds." ThIo. said Dr. BaIaoD. ""
been the gI<8lest single souree of
ineftlctency in education.

• Beeource Materials: An individual
ised. classroom wUi mean students wt..H

be working on dLtrerent objectives
requiring various resources for listen
ing, viewmg or reading. Provision must
be made [or independent study, small
group lnstruetlon, laboratory experience
and large group sessIons.

•

PenonaUaation: Personality char·

acteriatles must be eonsiderecl in
deolgnlng a teaching program; to treat
an qeresslft ehild like a ret1rinc eblld
is not SOmld teach1ng. 'The teacher must
be blchIy skilled In diagnosing the """""
needs of each child.
4
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HIs _
wort< at Mooaah Ia
volved the ~ of _
unlonJsm and he wu co-author of
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..hleb .... p u _ '" MeIboume
University
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revealed the near-~ of the
stale educaUoo .,.tem Ia VIcIorIa.
and lIle oecood. followlDg from this.
lavolved the growtb of teacher ella
_ e n t w1t1l tile lBrIe and
highly ceotraUsed educaUon .,.tem.
InsulllcleDt State fUn... and an
unreaIIatic _ e n t of the prob
i..... by canberra bad led to a
series of Imbalances such lUI un
qualified teachers. Inadequate equiP'
ment and shortace In schools and
claosroom space. Mr. SpauJI said.
The 1 _ bad
the cuI
mlnattoo of nearly 40 y..... of
stagnation and inertia. he said.
The problem was acceDtuaIed by
the refusal of political leaden and
senior departmental olIIdala 10
acknowledge the ezIatence of a
crIsIa.
Mr. Bpaull said lIle Dumber of
teachers and pupUs grew eDOl'lD0U5
ly but there waa DO sJenl"eant
change In political or adm'ntst,rat
lve structures. This had. fostered. a
feeling of ImperaonaIlty amonc
teachers.
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Peculiar Victoria
Mr. SpaaU ..... tbeIIe MlDm=&.
...1Ikl be applied 10 _
Stale
ed.calioD ~ _1aII7 "'.8.W.

oollbe.....en &line , _ _
whlcb ...... _ _ 10 V _

• The existence of three ae_
ate teache""
0<g&ni.&&tI0II8. the
Vlctorlan Teache", Union. the
Victorian 8econduy Tea c her a
ABaoclation
and
the Tecbnl".)
Teachers AaIIocIatioD of Victoria.
Tbe latter two bad' become
ldentlfted with militant unimARD.
'nIey repreoent.ed only ODe par
ticular section of tea.chers a.nd. not
a complete CI'OBS-aection of teaChers
from primary to senior hi i h
schools ; they have "a certaJn
internal cohesion."
Further, both organi.sa.Uons have
signl.Gcant numbera of young uni
versity graduates ..ho teDded 10
have the spirit to accept the strike
weapon.
• 'nIe role 01 the Teach....• TrI
buna.! as an industrial tribunal. It
had fa11ed to develOp tbe meaDS of
..,ttllng dlspuleo betw.... teacben5.
unions and the EducaUon Depu't
ment.
•

Te8cber m1Htancy

bad

_

throughout
tbe
curreDt
beea...., of the complele
breakdown of relat!ooa between SIr
Henry Bolte and I.be V B.T A. and
T.TA.V. 1 _. He bad laDed 10
realise that teachers have tile rl8ht
to strike over prol..,looaI _ _
siated

period

ID _ _ _ Mr. 8paaII _
belle_

__
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The future may well be related. to
the genenl . .ue of teacber power..
or who should cootrol the _mlng
prof....on and Its ...do In I.be
edUcatiOil
be oaId.
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It Is too otten assumed by sclentlats
. thot joumallala understand the im
plications of statllttcal method.; that
they neces.sarUy know the d1ft'erf.I1ce
between random and non-random
..mpllng and how to Interpret differ
ent types ot .urveYI; lIIat lIIe jour
nallat is famUJar with correlations and
ststistical inference and is aware that
many variables have to be taken Into
account in medical research.
How (Jflen does Ihe scienli", who ;s
being interviewed war" Ihe reporter of
Ihe pilfalls in ",atiltlcal inference. or of
Ihe care needed III evalual;ng medical
re3earch?
How oftell does the saentisl altemp'
10 anticipate ways iu which his research
might be misinterpreted?
Scientists too otten adopt a poaslve
role In an lntervlew-slmply answertng
a reporter's questtons.
Are alternatives pui to t.be reporter
by • oolenllal espialDIn&' IWo pel
t.beory? Noi bloody likely, .. ElIsa
Doollt.Ue would jlui ii.
Newspapen are otten a.ccuaed of lack
of balance In their reports. But It 1.s
virtually tmpoeatble to produce a
b3J9.nced article. When a person Inter
views someone he is being selective
9.nd rellea on the Intellectual breadth
and Integrity of the person he Inler
views.
A aeriolll problem whlcb bu been
aired on a number of occuloJUI by
Pro'_r Gus N.....
lbe Walter
and I!Usa Ball 1...IUule, I. dala
reducaJon.
The reporter may reduce the ec1ent
lat·, 5O-minUIe a d _ to 300 words
with the catchy lead Phrue "Multiple
Scleroaia Triumph In 8Ight." The lub
editor, says Professor Nossal, trims it
to 200 words.
The headline lIIat tollows Ia "Mul
tiple Sclerosis Triumph." The words
'In 81ght' have been omitted In thl5'
process of data reduction, and the
story may become dlatorted <the head
ing certainly has) and qualiftcation
may be omitted.
The wire services take up the story,
says Prot. Nossal, and "from Acapulco
to Istanbul to Tokyo a new non
exi6tent break-through in Multiple
Sclerosis Is hailed.
"n Is polnU... to lay the blame
solely on the media," says Prof. Nossal.
"The root of the problem Is in the
nece6sary and forced data reduc.tlon.
The problem is without solUtion, if
free SOCieties are to have free access to
the lnformation that they require to
run as free societies."

TWO PAPERS FROM ANZAAS
FRANK CAMPBELL, Science Writer for the Mel
bou",e Herald, at the recent Sydney ANZAAS conference,
spoke on what he called the "unhappy state of science
reporting in Australia".
In the short-run he believes more co-operation is
needed between scientist and journalist, but ultimately the
an_er is improved education standards in the community.
This is a slightly shortened version of his paper entitled •••

PRACTICE AND. PERILS
FOR APRESSM'AN
The main problem with 'r un-of-the-mill science reports
in this country is not so much that the reports are wrong
but that they are often inadequate.
There is not enough information for the reader to
make sense of the report or to evaluate it.
This may be becauae the reporter
does not underwtand what be is wrtt~

inI' about or

Is

..

bit

"weak" on

Iclentulc method.

The aclentl&t may be at fault because
of poor communication.

Many sctentlats are not good com
munlcators. They are otten the first to
admlt It.
This communication problem under
Hnes the Deed for speciaUats in science
writing.
The specta.l15t should know enough
!.bout the field In which the scientist
is working to probe, ask the appropri
ate questions and uncover aspects of
the research which are of Interest and
relevance to the publtc and also to
clarify obscure points. The average
Joum9.1tst is not equipped to do this.
Science report.inl' Is difllcult enourb
even lor a journalist with a rood
scientific ba.ckrround. It Is extremely
hanrdous lor ·one withoui ihai back~
rround.

Usable abstracts
Scientists are reluctant to corrunent
on anything outside their own narrow
field because they say they are not
competent.
Yet a journalist is expected to report
'In address accurately, with correct
emphasis despite the fact that the
subject and language is unfamiliar.
And because he is note-taking he is
not in a position to obtain an "over
view" of the address.
Surely commonsense dictates that
scIentists should make avatlable usable
a.bstracts of their papers or at least
m9.ke themselves available to the press
after presenting their papers.
Not all scientists agree that a skilled
communicator Is needed. to translate
scientlflc research into terms that the
19.yman can understand. Professor Sir
Stafford Beer, of Manchester Univer
s.ity. for example, complains that
sclentlsts are never allowed to talk. to
the publlc on theIr own tenus. What
is needed, he believes, is a Sober state
ment of fact presented by the scientist.

Capturing interest
I wish it were that easy.
Unless a "story" captures the readers'
Interest and holds it, there is no point
in it appearing In a newspaper at all.
Science stones have -to compete with
other m9.terIal, and because of their
inherent dlfftculty, have to be pre
sented In such a way that they capture
the readers' interest without the
Eacriflce of objectivity.
ObviOUSly, when you are translatlng
from the precise language of science to
the vague language of ordinary dis
course, there must be some loss of
precision.
MOf:M.SH i&'CAI&

0'

Sclenilsil sometlma forpi that.
newspapen Ute the same eye-caichl.nc
and lntereet-catchiD, iechDiqllflS to
inkreat aclentlsts In subjects ou....de
tbelr fields as tbey do to interest non
selentists in sclcntUlc rtlHarcli.. It. was
Dr. Bronowskl. I think. wbo said:
"Outside bis speclaUaed field, every
man Is a pnenl reader..•
With all due respects to Profe6S0r
Beer, there are a number of reasons
why· It is dlftlcult for the average
Ectentist to communicate with the
layman.
1. Sctent1ftc language becomes so much
a Part of some scientists' th1nking
that they find it dlft'lcult to trans
late sclenttftc concepts into the
slmple words that the layman can
understand. In fact, there may be
conscious or unconscious resistance
to translating these concepts be
C9.use he has been so drilled In the
need for precision.
2. There Is a tendency for SCientists.
pnticularly academics, to become
i! olated from the sort of thinking
that the man-tn-the-street engages
In . They may make unjustified.
assumptlollS" of prior knowledge on
the part of the reader, or may Sub-editing problems
simply not know at what level to
I have been fairly lucky in my ex
write the "story" because they are
perience with sub-editors but other
unfamiliar with the average reader's
pre~men may not have been so for
framework of ideas.
tunate. I think sociologists or edu
3. What interests the scientist may
not interest the reader. What the c'ltionl.sts shoUld examlne this problem.
scientist may regard as important and see how sertoWi it Is.
because of his desire for a cogent
Sub-edlllDc Is a d!IIIeuil job.
argument may not be important in
It is easy after the event to say that
the context of communication.
this story could have been cut, that
The average reader is interested
one lengthened, a different type used,
in "stories" that have relevance to
but pages are made up, type selected
himsel!, his problems, his view of
and stories edited. as the copy flows
people, SOCiety and the universe, and In, particularly with an evening news
"stories" with an amusing or unusual
paper. The appearance of the page Is
twist. Many scientific discoveries important.
are Interesting because they are
Tbe mistakes aad lnade41uactee 01
l1nks in the chain of knOWledge. It
science reporUn, occur mainly because
tskes great skill to make this type
01 the dlftlculty of ibe subjeci maiter;
of discovery interesting to the
lack of undentandlnc of sclmii8c
19.yman.
4. The development of laboratory skills method by tbe preas; poor colIIIDuni
msy be accompanied. by Im.s of caUon by lDany Idenilsil and problems
of data reducUon.
verbal Skills.
5. The scientist 1s not familiar with
Scientlsts can help' by adopting a
the problems of newspaper pro
more realistic attitude to the press:; by
duction. The Journalist writes WiUl
attempting to explain thelr work more
one eye on the sub-editor's invisible cle3.l"ly; by anticipating possible mis
pencil. He is aware of the con
understandings and by provldlng usable
straints of space and competing abstracts of addresses w her eve r
copy.
possible.
Most scientists are conscious of the
Journalists can help by reading back
need tor educating the public, though
some may not be suftlctenUy aware of copy but scientists must make them.
selves available (the reporter has
what is Involved.
de!ld.llnes to meet) and must realise
Unfortunately, there are a lew who
that their concern is with fact and
are more conoemed with bow col
emphasis
only. They should not try to
leapee react to a newspaper report 01
tell a reporter how to write h1s copy.
tbeir research tban wlih its effect. on
Tha.t's the quickest way of kllllni
tbe public.
co-operation.
It seems Incredible to a layman that
The bulc problem II one lor edu·
a sclentLst's research or Integrity
,hould be judged by • report published cailonillts - to ensure t.hai cblldren
In a newspaper. but this does appar· leave scbool with an undentaDdln. of
statistical and scientiftc method.
ently happen.

•

HOW TO CATCH
A TIGER
TIWo I. \be story - • _
story _
about \be art ot eaplurlnc Upro by

mlllJc and mack.
It Is part 01 the lUe and culture ot
West Sumatra and the main weapon

of the tiger capturer Is hJs voice.
He sings soft, slow tempO songs to
woo the Upr into a caee. Hls s1ng1ng
is accompanied. by a bambOO flute.
The soap have - . caplured In
tum on tape by Dr. Marpret.
KartomI, senior lecturer In maslc at
Moauh. SIlo Ia a apeelailsl In
Indooeslan musle.
Dr. Kartom! played her tapes and
ouUlned the story ot the tiger cap
turing songs at the ethnomusico·
logical s e _ In the anthropology
section of the recent Sydney ANZAAS
conference.
Dr. Kartoml said that there were a
very small number of highly reo
~pected, specialist
Upr capturen
(pawang), who operated in pairs.
She said she gained much of her
Information by speaking: to two
pawang - a father and son; the son,
who learnt the craft from his father.
claimed he had captured mo'" than
100 tigers and the father had lost
COtmt.

Dr. Kartoml aafd In her ANZAAS
paper:
It sometimes happens that a roam·
ing tiger may trespass into human
territory and consume a Child, an
adul"t or a domestic animal.
There are many gOOd tigers who
never fall into "error", but Ugers
who have sinned must, Uke everyone
else, pay the penalty.
A village plagued. by a tiger may,
through its council, employ a tiger
capturer who Is usually paid a com·
paratively farge fee (for example,
Rp. 100,000 - approx. SA217).
It. may only take _ nlchi or two to
capture the tiler In question, but. In
difficult. cues it can be up to nine
monihll. Non<apture me8118 the tI,er
has never commUted a sin.
The two pawang bring a tiger ,cage
into the jungle at night, in the area
where the tiger has "been known to
visit. A young goat or lamb is tied as
bait inside the cage and the door Is
left open.

Prayer singing
Night after night, the pawang sit
near the cage waiting for the tiger
to come. They always begin by bum·
ing incense and Singing prayers to
Allah in ArabiC, asking for his
blessing.
These are interspersed with chant
like songs in the Minangkabau Ian·
guage, describing the reasons for
their having to capture the tiger.
According to the content of one of
the songs I recorded, a.. tiger had
eaten severat of the nieces and
nephews of someone cl.l1ed Bar·
mainf, and It W88 very urgent that
the tiger be caught.
The immorality 01 the tiger's act fa
hlchllshled.
The songs ate always sung softly,
to attract supernatural help.
The tiger, it is said, never eats the
caged lamb or goat; he is encrazed
by CUilt by the time he enters the
cage and secondly he is too terrifted
to feel the pangs of buncer.

_.........

AD wokas "'" compullive kelp_a,
and collect tbIn!R they do not need.
Their eye Is red willl a cheeky clinL
ReJpKrability is only featbcr-deep tnd
lIleir bide Is thick.
No web .,atka. It _ s . skulk" or
snoop&. If it has to Q'OSI an open apace it
does the SlUDe-only faster and with a
ridiaIIou.lopq run.
The .... are ,ood eatins-ille Jest is •
wute of t:irM:.
The list or crime, reciatered again.t them
by tho ,ood rolk or our Expedition
oppeared oodle...
One or two were deapatched eady in the
y.... for tteaUaa choot _
Ono entored
dae kitchen .. Ito" 101M sliced bam off a
bench. Another came in and stole a
teaspoon.
One stole a rubber bulb from a comp.
botanical exporimont that John Jenkin .,as
pedonnq and brougl>t it to a boll One
intedered with John"s thermometers in the
botanical study plot on the Razorback
Rid.,..
A couple would consislently get In dae
way .,hen Mike Bryden was dislcctins .....
at Tent Hill
One at Bauer Bay came into the hut and
draged one of my socks outside and killed
it, .,hich apparently indicated that my socks
were in need of walhing.

a
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By Ken ("Cagey") Simpson
One moist, grey day at Macquarie Island some years
back the old red.painted corrugated iron of the external
toilet shuddered and gave way before Max Berrigan, mounted
on the 1'06, and Bruce Ellwood's (eoneeripted) Volunteer
Removalists.
A hastily gatbered heap of sand was 'dozed in on top of
the unstable and unsociable contents.
No prayers were said; everybody kept upwind.
The framework of the ~·poppet-head."
It bad doors that shut tight, sIa" in lIle
which had been bIoadly labelled
windows, and imported black plastic
''Telephones,'' to confuse visiting fcmaJe
•• ··frcezers to sit on.'
oclontlsll during changeovers. was to_
A roD of C or A "Hard and Shiny" bung
away to the rubbish dump.
from ill spool in each cubicle.
A little fence protected the interior from
The job was over.
After aU, what's done is done and best . Elephant Seab and ...n the spiders took ..
month or so to become established.
left lie in peace. In this case, it was deemed
Unfortunately, History has not been
eaential
enriched with the name of the r.at penon
Bruce was pretty pleased with the
to avail h.inuelf of the luxurious facilities
demolition on the day he knocked our
offered by lIle new draUgl>tIelS edifICe.

·····house down.
The

6~ot

wind playfully tuged at his

board as be superviaed the project, standin!:
on Style'. Rock. trim, taut and teainc. His
oo1y utensils were a bayonet, a copy of the
OIC's "Rules and R«<UJatio..... and a laqe

.tockwblp.

Only one small featrue of the new
metabolic waste disposal unit had not been
completed. There was a nine inch gap
beneath the floor. leadinl: into the hole
below.
Thh lert JOlt onoup room f.. an
inqui.itive web to fall tIIrouaIL ADd.
__ .... jult room, and OlIO did,

Wei commenced. Wordr lWte tlxchangtld.

SloWl Mte muck.
The Pro-Web Faction put up <Big Weo
is WatchJn& You' notices. ''Tho BaDad or Big
Weka" appeared in the Mid·Winter
Mapzlne.
The most serious crime that wekas
committed however. WlS to have raucous
tenitorial filius with their neilhbours just
outside tho sleepin!: donp windows. No
hour of the day Of night was sacred. No
month of the yeu was left unweo'd.
And the chicks continued to appear.
Yellow over Blue (Scotchlite colour
bands 00 tea ror identUlCationl .,as ooe of
th.... His parenll were Green/Onnge (Dad)
and Or.n,e/Red (Mum). A
brother-Blue/Red. and
_-Bluo/Onnge-completed lIle family.
And daey aU lived happily and noisDy on
Camp Hill

PLASTERED.

I mean his feathers wen 90mewhat stuck
together, and his whole appearance was a bit
bedragled.

The usual omelette
Having resolved to get him out, I
infonned Bruce and Peter Onnay, got their
promiJC of help, got a bit PLASTERED
myself (that is-as PLASTERED as one 01'
two can. will allow) and pDed into bed.
Late for · brekky as usual next morninl
and Ted Giddin/:l a. u..... banded me a
dteese omelette that was too big as usual
and oaid ''Glt it inner yor blaek ...11" as
UaiaL Then he smiled _tty and offered
to pack me a picnJe Iundt to cat down the
hole. I hale Gidd.
Bruce _ _ mo that no _ would be
permitted to _ dae neont cubicle wblIe I
wu down the other.

..e_.-,..

"Work or no beer"
These simple tools (plus a vow to
withhold the entire week's beer ntion) were
an that were Rqu.ired to brins out the entire
workforce of the island, loyally behind him
to a man.
It was obviously too dangerous to be
unIoya1Jy in fiont or him.
Bel"", tile deada _0 of dae cold old
bole bad boon ......- _
••
new exco.."'" IIod boon d.. to • doplll of
about eleven fee. ud. lboIecI.p with
pIorW.
On the lop. I comfortabk: new two-holer
was constructed. Peter Onnay was architect
UId craC_ and .,illl belp from DoUC
POCOCk and others it wu soon ready for its
first custoJMr. .

b_

Tben It - . lhiIIy aDd ..... tucked
away _
tile ~ tile _
boo_
MId .... _
' - aDd _ t t y out of
....t of IIlo N...•• aRdJorap.

50..-... ,...

I foOo..,d dae p r _ or lIleae cbicks
closely, obtaininl lrowtil curves and
what_ve-you when possible.
Blue/Red .... round dead in mysterlou.
circumstances in the choot-yard.
Blue/Orange ..,nt off willl a bi& bold ..,b.
Anti-Weka Campaign
married him and _ttlod down in a oosy
A web ,ot into dae biolosY hut. daen little territory In the DlgeltOr Wallows.
At the age of about e!sht or nine months
got into IIle cabinet or clean laboratory
............ and broke two small graduated she hatChed two bouncing weta
stickybcoks.
cylinden.
And YeOow/Bluo. on a cold and misty
A bird _ .......... tll10d when a_or
tinaed peadoea foU on It In number I food night. found the nine incll IBP under the
porcb of dae .... lIlunderboa and feD down
Max Beuipn beard a stranp: noile into the mire below.
I found him perhaps a day Ol" ao Iator.
behind dae po_ bou.. ooe day and found
La.. at niPt dae ..,kas were coDinB and
a web puttin, his bead into a laqe tin or
nails that bad been left _ . and IIickiJJg brawltns in dae ..... behind dae bnt farm
them out one by one. The pound for yuels on Camp HIlL It .... a clear. starry niPt.
around wa. spread willl _
inch lJallleada and calm for once, aCtor earlier snow squalls.
Suddenly I beard anoiller web .tart
A web or two du, up dae tittle prden
that the MeL boy, bad created out.side the callin&-a hoUa... deadened call It did not
take Ions to rtnd.
met. hUL
YellOW/Blue. my priz.e chick., Was
A crisis was precipitated. The camp
standq on a beam at the bottom. He
divided.
An Anl1-_. Comp.;". (.,;1It ~) looked a bit plastered. I don't mean

So let's meet weiu.
~ broupt rrom New ZoaIand',
Ste.,art hland duriDs the N_1Il
Century a. an additloaol food aource for
oeaIios-PnP and cuta.,ays. lIley 1M lIle
Iize or a small chook, flitlbtless, ·nerce.
fearie. and extremely iDquisitit"e.
Webs can be found wherever the tu.:Jdc
gra.ss BlOWS around Macquaric ltlaDd. or
where _ r is bre..m,. orten they cau ..
Il
Most of them are rufous, a few are dart
brown. All ue tarred with the 1liiie ~1U1h..
They ~ stronalY teaitorial, raise one or
three impudent dticb a year, tram each one
can:f'uUy as a deUnquent, send it off and
nile some more.
They el\loy social intorcouno aDd do it
all the year round. One might almost say
they are human. They eat everything,
whedaer It be rood or not. They Ilcbt. ....ar
and .teaI.

6

-

I didn 'c know whether to believe him or
not and decided to wear a beret as well as 8
boiler suit and gumboots. We gathered up a
few artie... for u.. and ..t oiI to the dyke.
Max came along to watch..
The seat was tied back with. twine aDd a
trouble lamp on a long lead lowered in.
Bruce turned it on. Max started ~_UoJing
darkly about ..... wastin me bloody amps
on a blanlc of a blank blank whacka ••. !",
and conunenced smoking his way through. a
carton of Winston as be set off fo]' the
powcl'house to thumb his dial at the

gao..,.

The lamp cast a radiant checifiilness over
a scene that didn't·look too wholesome.
it wasn't SO much the bottom of the-pit
that looted. crook. There were still a few
small island. thl t promised some stability.
It _
tho ..,." bla of _ _

lutng/llf on tho"..". 1111 tho ..... - . . ."".
tNI/y uuflht tho.,...

They gave the excavation a distinct air, as
well as shabbiness.

Talk about "The Great Australian
Ugfiness." Robin Boyd would. have taken a
quick gander down that shaft and. written an
encyclopaedia.
And there t It the bottom of our
t h u _ x war VellDw/BIuo. He ",lulled
and ",lalUred his way 10 a comer and
pared up II tho upt.
The web had cleaned himself up a bit,
and still looked pn:1IY plump and healthy.
Although then: did nol appear to be any
palatable delicacies down there, I fear that
the worst may have happened!
By holding one hand above my head and
partia11y dislocating my sacrum and panon's
nose, I manaaod to Ft down throuSb the

hole in the ...t. No thanks to the bulfe
aeate<l as usual by Ted's chee.e omelette.
llowD in he buwela 01 ~u_ 'oland,
......... tho ....... md _ , \be air hid I
er....... 1Iuo1 _ .  dun ......de.

A fighting stance
Tbe

'Web. either !ensine that it was to be

lescued, or givin, up iii hope, "'Dendored
with a minbnum of fuss.
But as soon as it was picked up. It started
shrJekiDI aJ¥1 put ita feet out in the
tradttlonal web IIchting action. Then it
pedalled YO!)' fut with both logs. This sent I
shower of damp, unsavoury particles and
blobs aD down tho front of my boiler suit.
Ugh!!
Unceremoniously stuiflDl the raucous
and n:eklnc bird into ..... I departed the
sceoe wilb aD Iwte.

A WOHD OF EXPLANATIO' _\BOLT

-

KEN'S A MAN OF
MANY PARTS
Ken Simpson, the author of the story opposite, is nnenOy
senior ollicer in the Monash Department of Zoology.

C

It was nice 10 be oul in the deaD Mit
blOOU apin. Bruoe tumed out the upL
Max 8000 hove in ...... stubbina the 4991b
W"mston, UPtina the SOOth, IOd -dlina
ffW a tiD of Ardath. Max Intobs 'quite
heavily.
Yellow/Blue whizz.ed off into the
grass-no doubt to be praiJed by hi parents
fOJ causing such trouble, and then to tuck
inlo a nke meal of kelp fly
down
on the headi of Garden Cove.
I bad a sito'Wer and toot my ballet suit in
with me.
Well-that's about it. If.. anybody is
handinl out Sub·Polal' Medals for
inlJepidity and foolhardiness below and
·beyond Ibe call> of nature, , hope I set I
couple.
I didD't ",in this tale 10 bloody mode.tly
for nolhing you know,

_II

OLH\l~TIIOH

8

Over the past few years he has been with CSIRO Wildlife, at
Macquarie Island with the Antarctic Division ana with the National
Museum investigating implications for the Murray River of the proposed
Chowilla Dam.

At MODaah Ken Is a reeeareh . .ist
ant 'or the head of tbe soolOl'Y depari
menlo Proteaor J. W. Warren; their
palaeontolopcal work has involved such
thinp ae 35G mIl1ion year old foaU
fish 100 mllel north.eaat ef Melbourne
and the world's oldest footprints found
In an East Gippsland .Or'ce.

Last month, Ken released his tlrst
book, "Birds In Ba.ss Strait," a 112
page, glossy coverage ot bird life off
the Victorian coast.
It is the latter tact - the book t.hat prompted our publishing, with
suitable Ulust.ra.t.1on, Ken's account of
his heroIc rescue ot a welts . Anyway,
It's downright entertaining. It t.ypifies
his brisk, entert&1ning writing st.yle
a.nd his eye tor the bizarre.
"There 's a weka at the bot.tom of
our t.hunderbox " was written after Ken
spent 20 months at. Macquarle Island
assisting in long-tenn research on the
r Wandering . Albatross and Royal
:>enguin. The article first appeared in
"Aurora ," the magazine of Antarctic
veterans.
Weka is a Maori word . Wekas were
brought to Macquarie Island from
New Zealand's Stewart Island during

the lSOOs. A:s Ken says in his article
they are the stze at a small chock,
flightless, fierce, fearless and extremely
inquis1t1ve.
Ken's new book has been sponsored
by the Oil and Gas Division e' BOP;
the subsJdy has bl'Gu.ht the price
down to a reasonable $4..95. . Other
books on Australian subjects will
follew.
BHP says on the fty-leaf of "Birds
of Bag; Strait" that the company hopes
Australians will benefit from the edu
cational quality these book:; contain.
'11le company also hopes t.hat the
project will serve to bring every Aus
tralian closer to their hiStory and
heritage.:'
Ken says his text is designed to point
out gap:s in the existing knowledge of
the birds that inhabit the Bass Strait
region. It should also be of use to
young, lnexperlenced ornithologiSts.
Physical features and hlnts to the
identification ot the birds are described,
together with breedinc, behavioral and
geographtcal notes and tne status of
the bird within the total population of
the area.
More than 90 color and bla.ck and

ABOVE: Mr. SlmpMn, looking f.r MOr. rnpedebl. thin hi, pictvr. oppcrsiN.
Mon..h ded!;. Whoev.r Mid um ....nity we, e IMd inA"",,,.?

white photograplu; have been selected
by Ken to show birds in close- up a.nd
in flight .
On the text Ken says: "I don't l1ke
the dour, technical language which
is a characterisWc of boots of this
type and so I made mine a little
different."
An example is his aeeount of his flnt
encounter with a Black Swan. Ken.
whe bepn blrdwatehln. at tbe ace 01
11, was 14 at the t.bIu: • • ,
"One Saturday afternoon, whUst re
turning trom a trip to the Altona. Salt
Works, I was asked. by a ratlway guard
to leave a crowded suburban tzain, &nd
later the same day was stopped by
pollee in Swanston Street, Melbourne.
"Why? Because I was carrying home
under my arm a rather badly decom-

Two

phot" from "BI,d, of &'11
LEFT: A Wende,ina AIlMt,oll end •
WedpNliled Ih••
tkhn OIV'"
off the NlW eMtt.
--(Photo: Bill

,...tws

••

MONASH ifPOWlli
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It,.it."
flock of
the ...
llurlece)

uti

et hll

posed Black Swan from wb1ch I In
tended to extract the skeleton. I was
not arrested, for even though t.he
pol1ce had a good case they real18ed
they would have to retain the ra.ther
overwhelming evidence Wlt.ll my trial
and conviction on the Monday morn
ing. This they were not prepared to do.
"Small boy and big swan lInally
made it safely home, where by parental
command, blg swan was hastily burled
in the garden."
Ken, who is aged 34, hopes to shortly
publish a monogra.ph on Australian
and New Zealand seabirds and to com
plete a paper sponsored by the CSIRO
on crested pengutna. Undoubtedly they
wlll include more S 1m p son i a. n
anecdotes.
I fLOW: A n,ht touch.

Th. hllcen It likely
to prod.ce flih frOII'I .... w."r, .nd ....
lilv... Gull w.l" expect.Mlr.
~,KI. . . .Uly)
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Melbourne Studies in Education, 1972, R. J . W .
Selleck (ed.), (Melbourne University Press). Price $7.50.

By A. J. WAIT. leclurer iD edDealion
LIb ..e.... YGIuoes ill die MIles, ... CGIIedIoa of aays Is

............ mate IopIc.

However, It shows considerable preoccupation with a dominant
current educational thought, equality, and the recurrence of
this theme gives it a degree of unity.
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British educationist poses a serious qaestion and

SOlIe

f_

solutions ...

The failure rate among Australian u,niyenity students was more than do,.ble
that of their English counterparts, a' yisiting educationist told the August 30 Monash
Education Faculty seminar.
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IbtIl , . . .. ea
tiIeIJ i 2 d'h fer tbe ...........

Dr. _
pndaeed a table p.tJIc
....._
• _ _..........." of
........ ratea In \line facaIUco 
eDlin_DC, ooIencc &ad arlo In
A-.uan aad IkII11h aaI_1Ieo.
Tho compa_ .... . . _ stariI....."

the "hard evlden......... IacIdDg to
prove thIa theory.
Dr. lImer aald It .... lU1(Iled In
Britain that boca..... moot university
candid...... tIlere had IIIJE'Ilt at _
two yean In the sixth form, an EnaIIab

Pol' example. Australlan engineering

university entrant W8I at about the
level of the .ftnishIDc ftrat year student
In Auat.ralla or th. US.

_

fallure and drop-out rates were almost
50% higher than th. British, while for
arts faculties they Viere more than
three tim.. higher. •

What could account /or Ih~s~ dill~"·
'ences in wastage? Dr. MiII~,. fJu'lin~d Q
number oj possihJUties.
It could be soda! clas8, Dr. lImer
suggested. where research showed that
ah~her~~of_nmld_

children entered university In BrItain
than In Aust.ralla.
He _lOOted that these children
could have been excepUonal1y motivat
ed to have reached university and thus
would do better once there. However

&It.a& aM •

_

Flying start
There _ e d to be a real advan~
In havInB one extnL year at sehooI (or
the purpooe o( ,ettInB " llyIns stan In
university studies. However IDIle senior
BrltIah academlco were aceptlca\. Con
BlderInI the pool' correlalions, with
few excepUona. that exIaIed between

1.,1971

coun~

_tor

supported thIa

achool .-olta and university perform
ance, there was rom:n (01" araument
aplnat prolOlllcd and specIallaed 8th
form work In Britain.
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Dr. MlUer pve 1 _ UK fItIureo
..hIch aald the. averase ..... 1:7.7. In
A.-.u& In 1116'7 for oil laculU... In oil
unlveroIUeo til. -Ins raUo .....
I: 10.6 and In IIM18 under the formula
. - • by the AuatralIaD UnI_1Ice
OMnmlukm It was 1:11..9.
·It Is oil too ...y to pay atteoUnn. io
."'dent facton bUt here Is an _ 
tullooa\ factor thai could have a very
_ t ~Uve Impact upon produc
tivity of A u a _ unlverslUeo," Dr.
lImer said.
"It achI.... notI1tnc to 88IIUIIl' that
teaching In BrItain Is better ..ben the
stallln& rallo In A _ Is 50% _roe.
'"I'be work load must be pealer and
conaequenUy there Is much 1_ oppor
tunity In AUIIt.ra\Ia for the tlnd o(
tut.orlal acUvity that Is suppoood to be
a postUv. cIloUDCu\ahInI (eature o(
Britlah unIvenJlI...•
Anotller dlatInIul&hIDII factor bo
tween students was tbat a.bout 4l
tImea more studeota In BrItain than In
AuatnJla .....dcd In halls of .....dence.
A far . higher proportion In AUIIt.ra\Ia
rSded at home, even IakInB Into
account the ......... part-time rate In

VinceDt', HOIpitaI, MelKtWDe, from
J._24 1026
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amounted .to
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taken turtber.II
IIaD7 _ t a (avored older
atudent eni:ry - for OIIIIIlpie wiler
couroe _ _ A studJ by Dr. Mmer
of 323'1 _
,.,... BrltIah student
_
allowed thai of _
who had
no _
between achooI and coUece,
61'110 _
thai tI1ey had and Of _
who had a _
1IS'IIo were &lad thai
tIley had. The s _ of mature "'"
studeJita at the BrlIIab Open unt_ty

Ambo! .... DnIp will be bdd II 51.

('1'12_1.
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PolJowlnir on fnlm thIa
sixth lorm no the fact thai Ilpns
allowed _ n t a enterIDC _
UDI
_ I I.. were _
thaD. _
AlIS

TIle 1973 _ _ SdIooI of SIadIoo ..

hold Ita 8DD.l8l "Plldd.y'e Market" OIl
Tb...-,., September 21, fnlm 9.30
a.m. tmW oil tile fOOCIa are aoId out.
It will he In the UlIIoD (oyer.
Money iii.IIed will be UIIOd to buy
boob (or the _ _ LlbIWJ'. Gooda
are atIll wanted for staIII and any
... who could help ohou\d COIIIact
MIa ~ (:16 28f031 or Mrs 'rurMr

~·Dr. _

aM.

SUMMER SCHOOl. ON
DRUGS AND ALCOHOl
_ n s wiD be held and Invitalions are
extended to participants to submit orWUW
papers on alcoholism aM/or draa
dependence. Elgbt papers wiD be selected
and each ~.. wiD be given 20 minutes
for his/h.. preoenlalion.
Thoe wilhina to submit papers to the
lCieotinc emon He requested to forward a.
title and abstract o( their contribution
(400-500 words) to the Executl>e or the
Summer Schoo~ by October 13, 1972.
On Thuroday, January 25, t.., half-day
Seminars wiD be bold: (1) Implicalions of
the Diseaoe Concept of Aicoholian, and (2)
Altering Commuruty Attitudes to Alcoho~
Drug ~ndence and Druc Abu...
On Friday, January 26, the ...., SemInars
wiD be entitled: (1) Community Approaches
to Narcotic . Abu"",.. (2) The Use of
Psychotropic Dnqp In Medicine.
.
Keynote papers have alreody been
arraDIII!Id for &b.ae seminars but invitations
are aIio extended to ~ticipants to submit
short commentaries (1 minutu ~tion)
for delivery during the seminan..
ThOlO wbhinc to mat. such submissions
to the seminars are requested to forward an
a _ t (400-500 ...,rdo) of each paper by
October 13, 1972.
Correspondence is to be addreaed to:
TIle DIreetor, S _ School of Sludies on
Ambol and Drop, ~t. V_t'. Hospita~
VICtoria Parade, Fitzroy, Victoria. 3065.
TIle _ _ Group will
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Handicapped chil....
specialist at Monash
A . - - In _
..... I . _ 
capped chIIdreII, P n f _ L Ipaey
GoIdbeqr, . . . _
~Icd -.....
prof_
Ed_ _ _ In &be M _ Faadty 06

AuatraUa.

Further exploration

Dr. _ _ _

Prof....,r

Ooldbeqr, prof....,. of
educaUon In the department of apeelal
education at Teacbera CoUese, Colum
bia Unlverolty, will be at Monash unW

OIl
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JNld 01 Uda d-Ue- ........... It

.... worlh apINIac _ .
Couroe atrueture, aaId Dr. MlUer, ....

mid November.
He haa been named the _
re
dplent of the B1wyn Morey MemorIal
Award. Dr. Mole)O', 8 former MSOdate
proleaaor of _ _ at M"-, '"'"
ldlIed In • car _
In 1l18li. The
chlld study centre at Monash Is ......
DIllI>8CI. after Dr. Morey.
Prof....,r Ooldbeqr Is oecretary of
the IntemaUonai _ o n for tile
BcIenU1lc Study of Menial Retard
aUon. He haa worked In _
COUD
_
to help .tn!D&lben _
f.
handicapped penon&.
He sraduatcd fnlm the unt_ty of
Wanaw and .... a hJch lldlool _
In Poland.
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VI.........

Mannlx CoUese haa
lor
any male _ t a wIahIDC to finish off
the ,.,... In & place ..... to the unIver
alty. Apart fnlm full _ ,
the collese 0IIIl olrer ........ _
In
a wtde variety ·of aubjecla aad _ I n r
for thoee who need epecIa1 'nletenoe
durtnr the _
half of _ oem rt r.
Inqu\l'IeO _
he made _
The
SecnIu7, _
CGIlese (11M _ I .
The coIIep Is em WeIlIDtItoD - .
oppaoIte the vcd -......

I.
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WHY .DOES AUSTRALIA
HAVE TWICE THE
UK DROP-OUT RATE?
Dr. Gordon W . Miller, a Visiting Fellow at the Education
Research Unit at ANU, told the seminar that in Britain about 14 per
cent of students failed to obtain the qualifications they enr'blled for,
while in Australia the proportion was closer to 33 per cent.
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rate In Aua
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It's always hard to estimate, but it i8 thought this year's
Open- Day attracted around 15,000 visitors, despite the cold,
blustery conditions. The scientific displays, espeeiaUy in
zoology and engineering, were extremely popular; and 80
were the outdoor activities, as the photographs on this page
indicate . . .

A8OVE: Between croqllet green and Union. the MonlSh Raifway Club set up its five Inch
g,ule on a circular track. With its A442 steam loco and rake of trucks. they did brbk business
.t no ch.rle. Only problem was the occasional derailment.
BElOW: Tucked In under the shelter of the north flCe of the Union was tilt ma,kot,
..ndtao.
the SOmary vendor, the team of two or three. offering a variety of wares
dothine. pottery and of course. flowers.

If Open Day had no climax. at least it had its denouement. its dramatic fall: the four
parachutists led by Bob Courtenay. president of the Monash Skydiving Club and veteran of
500 jumps.
It was a windy. risk)' day and gloomy with rain . The skydivers fell 3000 ft.. accurately
and harmlessly onto the croquet green, north of the Union. One hit the target; Ihe others
were naarb)'.
Bill Nicol is pictured above just before laridlng. The Menzies Building Is in the backa;round.

VISITORS I. Open D.y were seeiog l1li ••lverslty •• " .ollrod Its 11011 P'- 01
10lil.1 ple.noeI dt"'-nt. lilt Vlce-Ch....IIo', Dr. J. A. L MIIJIooon, llid I. ..
Open Doy .dd.....
"After next year's student intake maximum growth will have been achieved and
the building ptogram has already been substantialty completed," Dr. Matheson told
his audience.
Tuming to the future. Or. Matheson said developments were planned in adult
education, especially with the pending appointment of a director of continuinl education
(... pege 3).
Dr. Matheson said the university hoped to present a continuous proeram of music.
art and dr.ma which will be open to the public. Such facHitiH as Robert Blackwood Mall
and the Alexarrdcr Theatre were now being brought into full use.

Open Do, thl. ye., provided • unique comblllllion of ell _ons of tilt unlYersity 

.tudenb, ledure,.. teclmldan. .IId .dmlnillrot.,,
And together they provided something for everyone. Thera were tachnical displays
for the specifically interested; others of a general content for the curiollS laymen and
just plain entertainment.
The well ·publicised scientific discoveries of the year - evidence 01 the formaldimine
motecule in space and the prehistoric footprints from the Genoa River were big
drawcards. People formed long qucues to get into the zoology laboratory to see the
footprints and to get into the mechanical tngirreerina department's anechoic chamber.
Away from tha laboratories there was a wide range of theatre, art. music, singing,
films, plus all the Union activities - the row of information tables on student clubs
and societies, the pottery demonstra:ion. the Japanese paiming and the jewellery making.
And IR the first floor Union games room you might ~ve seen aspirants to Spassky
and Fischer trying their hands at the esoteric lines of aUack and defence in chess.
On'! hopes that Ihex weren't disturbed by 3 MU - the radio station operating from
the small room opposite Ihe Medley Library and on relay to several points round
the campus.
Most feedbltk was favourable. Tlte nted for mort directllfl .sips Ind better caterina

fodlltles

WI"

BElOW: Ear1y in the day, before the parachute jump, A:rchery Club membel'3 used the
croquet lreen area to demonstrate their craft and to allow would-be archers to try their haRd.

probably tilt m.i. co.. pIoinls.

FOOD FOR.THOUGHT
BIr,-A briel bit of vitriol.
Can you account for the grotesque
stupidity of having only the grill room
(minus the weekend·usue.l pie·and·
toasted·sa.n.dwich queue·) and the
coffee lounge open for business on
Open Day, while big queues of in·
qulrers·about·Monash were antagonlsed
and alienated, and while nearly every
other Monash factllty <except Cater·
inEO made especial effort to meet tbe .
demand> of Open Day?
MONASH

MOVE: For the day Monash hed its own Aboriginal Embassy - the Monash Consulate.
It was manned by students - including aboriginal students - and raised money for the UUH.

.EPa.,Ei

Weekend queues in the grill room

are ordinarily ba.d enough. without
Open Day hordes. As Jt was pies and

pasttes were unobtainable on campus
the next Sunday.
I am writing simultaneously to
Catering : there's a lesson to be learned
·In thls!
-

30bn Goucb,

CWTlculum laboratory.
• How ma.ny pie-machines do catering
have at their disposal?
t I have only commendation for the
ever-patient catering ladies.
II

Sept......r.
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NEW RULES
OF CONDUCT
FOR STUDENTS
"As the National Executive Council finds that scholars and
students are juveniles who are on the way to build up their
knowledge, concept, and virtue in readiness to be inherited from
ancestors as good citizens and to become an asset to the Nation

in the days to come, they should be brought up under close care
and supervision of their parents, guardians _and teachers, so that

they may become the parents' obedient children, well-behaved and
docile students of teachers, as well as law-abiding citizens of the
Nation. It is appropriate therefore that their conduct, dressing,
manners and demeanour be given more care and attention so as
to fit in with the present-day situation."

With these words, the National Executive Coondl 01 TbaDand In
April this year issued an anuooftCement (No. 132) establishi... lie"
standards of conduct and dress expected of students.
The announcement was followed in June by a new set of Ministerial
Regulations. which read as follows:
By virtue of No.4 and No. 11 01 the
National Executive CoancU announce
menl No. 13%
April ZZ, B.B. 2515
(1912), the Minister 01 Education
bereby lsIuea ministerial reruJaUons
as lollowa:
No. 1. The following shall be regarded

0'

:l:S

clothlngs and

behavior indecent

(or a scholar under No. 4 of the
National Executive Counell announce
ment No. 132- :
f1) A male scholar wearing long hair
on the front and in the middle of
the head. over :; centimetres in
length, and the hair on the sides
of the head uncul clean to the
sItln, or growing moUstache or
beard.
A female scholar curling her hair
or wearing long h~1r below the
neck ; falling to round the hair
up tidily in case It I. allowed by
the school or educaUonaJ insti
luUon to wear loncer batr;
Scholars uslnc cosmetics or make
up articles for beautlftcatton
purposes;
(2) Roaming about In public places
or destroytng properties of the
SChool. educational institutions.
or of the public;
(3) Showing impol1teness in atUtude.
words, or any other deeds;
(4) Keepinc
company and creating
nutsance in any manner;
(5) Indulging in gambling prohibited
by the gambling law ~
(6) Roaming about at night between
22 .00 and 04 .00 t,OUTS of the fol
lowing day unless accompanied
by parents or guardians or with
perm1.ss1on of the school or
educaUonal institution;
(7) Smoking cigarettes, marijuana or
betng an alcoholic, drug or other
intoxicant addict;
(8) Frequenting
servicing
houses
under the servicing houses law or
other places of similar nature, pawn
shops. or gambltng dens dunng
gambUng hours unless he Is an
inmate or on a visit to such
places.
(9) P8l'ticipatlng in a fair or a party
with dancing or entertainment
unfit for a scholar unless accom 
panied by parenta or guardians,
or the fair or party l.s organised
by
the parents. ,uardlans or
educational
lnaUtut10n
of
a
scholar;

Books for sale
Tbe M..... representative on &be"
WomeD
lite Unlv"'t)' raDd baa tbe
boob 'or .Ie ID aid of tbc
hlUl·. eharlties. AnJ'ODe Interened mould
telepboae Netta McLaren 08 ZS M2f.
Clow. Rn. W. Bible Reader-. BDc7clopedla
II CoDoordaDce. Leather bound. IIlU8.
Pub. CoWna. I::UO.
Sante. J . P. SltuaUona. TranL Pub. H. H .
11",5. a2.
Gore, ~. (Ed.).
Life " Tim..
17"'1805. Pub. 1lUn'aJ 1934. DlU8. $2.
8outlte7.t. RoIK. We of Kel8on. Pub. Caeeell

'oIlowID,0'

creove,·.

1811. . . .so.

(10) Entering a brothel unless he is an
inmate or on a vl.slt to relatives
residing therein;
(11) In B.MOClatton with a prostitute
unless he is her close cousin;
(12) Behaving
romantically
and
d.ndylsh ;
{13) carrying expl061ves or weapons
or hiding them for purpose of
assault;
!l4) Running away from school
No.2. The following clothes and
behavior are considered indecent for a
student as provided In No. 4 of the
National Executive COlUlell annOWlce
ment No. 132:
f 1) A male student curling his hair
j)r wearing long hair to the extent
that the hair on the side and at
the back of the head is longer
than that at the nape. or wearing
mouE-t.ache or beard.
A female student wearing skirt 80
short that its lower edge Is over
5 centimetres above the knee ; the
waist is below the navel with a
belt loosely worn below the upper
edge of the skIrt, or dressing In a
manner considered indecent for a
Thai lady.

student using cosmeUcs or
make-up articles for beautificatIon
purpooes.
Being a marijuana, alcoholic.
drug. or Intoxicant addict;
Doing acts antagOnistic to the
administration of the school or
educ!Ltlonal institution, or forcing,
coercing, inciting or bacldng
scholars or students for purposes
of such acts, and
.
Behaving In a manner mentioned.
in NO.1 (2), (3), (4), (5). (8).
A

(2 )
(3)

(4)

nO),

(11).

n2), C131.

(-No. 4 oC Announcement. 132 stat.ea:
"Scbolan and studente shall behave t.hem
sel... In accordance with ttle d18clpUne of
the school or educational Institution under
which t.hey learn or receive t.helr edu
cat.lon. Ilnd wear dnaIes ... prescribed In
the regulations of their schools or edu
catlCDAI instltutlona or aceordlnl to the
I",•. No schol&t1I IUld studente lbaU dress
or behave Indecently or unaeeml,. acoonI
lag to t.belr agea or unbecomlngly with
t.he state oC a scholar or studenta as pre
r:crlbed by mlalateJ'1Al regula\lone."
Violations of the regulations carr,. a
range oC penalt.les. tncludlnB the blndlDg
over of the parents or guardlans oC an
01l'endlng at.udent. a vl&lt to the local
pol1ce station - and a poulble dne Cor
the parents - or &II appearance before t.he
Scholar and St.udent. Bebavlor Control
Board. wbicb "rna, send him to the
Children Welfare HoUle as &een appropri
a te according to the law on children wel
fare . prot.ectJon and ald.")

m,.

Sueet. A. G. A Year of
LUe. Pub. E. &
8 . 18139. DIu.. *1.
MeCaDD, X ..." . BIOS. of Oepl. Elsenhowcr.
Pub. Betnemann. 1952. *1 .
Wed07. I. The ......
Hymn Book.
Le&Uler bound.
In"e. J... (u.). Partlee " Plea.eurea.
Dlarlea of Belen Graham. 1873-26. PuiJ.
Pat.enon 1857. $I.
M".tt. 'N. New Teatament. A New Trans
lation. Pub. H. 4: S. lettl. *1.
WlDtuas.
The TrIple Challenge.
P'Uture of Socialist Srtw.tn. Pub. Reine'
- mann UHII. tl.
Van Loon. R. W. Van Loon's Llvea. Pub.

*.. od...

rraac...

""""P ..... nh.l. ...

Keller. Belen, The Stor,. 0' my Lit•. with
Letten. Pub. H. " S. 1830. 80 eenta.
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She is Mlnon Exelby, 20, who won I stiver medii in tile 1970 Con"noliualUl
GI.... II Edi.b....h.
Marion is plclu"" . _ (riatrt) wilb lnoIlIer 1.. lIJmy c1eportmelll fellCl.. IIIr,
M" Wendy Coombs. I
I. II1e department.
Mlrion rocently bellI We.dy for tile Victoril. womo.s· Iencinc HlIe.
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S(holarships

Diary of events

Septem.ber 18: Luncb bour concert. - The
Auat.n.Uan Oha.mber Group. performlnR
worka by Martlnu and AreIlaky . Robert
Blackwood. Hall. 1 p.m.
I': Eclucatlon lecture - " One bunclred
yean of matbemat.lce education." Dr. T .
B. MacDonald.. 8 p .m .• Re.
Monasb Women's Society. Vlee-Chllnoel
lor'. ROUN. 10 ".m. Speaker Prank
Herriman. "Lifeline and Ita place 10 t.he
Melbourne Community." All stall" wives
and woman mem'oerl of statr are wel
come.
21: MonUh PIlm Group : " Tbe &xtermln
_UOi An"l." memben on17. 1.45 p .m ..
Union Theatre. "White ZOmbie." mem
bera onl,. 7.30 p.m.• Union.
21: Paddy'. Market. Mo naah Pa.rents· Group.
Union, 9.30 a.m.
22: Recital, Rena1eaanoe Conaort of t.be
T a 8 man I a n Conaervatorlum. Robert.
Blackwood Hall. 8.15 p.m. Adm1eelon
aclulta ta, studente and chUdren
BoolClnp-ext.. 3091.
Monaab PUm Oroup: "Forel.gn Corre·
apondent," memben only, '7.30 p.m"
Union Theatre.
22-31: "SOng of Norway," Cbe1tenham
Llgbt Opera Co., Alexander Theat.re.
8 p.m. (no shOw September 25. 28, .
ma,lnee 2 p.m.. Sept. 30. Adm_ioD
acrul... tl.eo. students 8Oc. Booktnga.
ext. 3991.
24: Sunda, Afternoon Concert. - Chamber
Group aponaored b, Yonaab Unlvenlty
performlna worka by Scbubert.. Brabms,
Bacb. a.B.8., 2.30 P.m.
25: Lunch hour concert. woriu b, Kreutzer .
PAster and RublMlt for KUltar. nute, bUB
and clarinet, a.S.B.• 1 p.m.
M: Education lecture "Current. 1IIUe8
In meuurement and evaluatton." J. H .
Theob&ld aud J . A. PJ1leld . &2, 8 p.m .
Deta1ls, ext. 3852. 3280.
Zf: Monaab .l"llm OrouJ) : Charlie Cbaplln
Pest.lvaJ, members only. 1.45 p.m .. Union
Theatre.
21: Getman Department. rum, "Jonu.," H2,
8 pm.
Public lecture - . " China, Au.tral1a aDd
&be World.... by Dr. Stephen Plttlprald.
and. ~ by MoDUh Graduates'
AMoctaUoo. B.B.H., 8 p .m . Adlnlel10n

'I.

free.
Konaah PUm Group : "Interlude," mem
bers only. 7.30 p.m., Union Th_tre.
OCTOBBR
October 2: Lunch hour concert, Susan

Slll. (cu1tar), Sadie BIahOP (RUiter) .
Chriatopher KarYn (violIn). worka by
Papntnl. AlbeDIS. Cusiq. R.B.B., I p.m.
• IIOnUh au.ff and. atucfente ' may Jotn
tile lIonub PUm Group at. the UnIOn
Theatre prior to the abo..e ecreenlng
ttmea.. 1lemberab.1p .. .. a year ..bleb
may be pald b,. jl depoe1t aDd 40 centa
at acreenlnp unto • 18 ~hed . OD.iy
September acreenlnp are lJated abnve.

Tbe Academic

Re....trar. depai'Ciaeat
has beeD advised or the rollowlD, adlolar
Ib.ips. Tbe Reporter preseDta a pnels or

tbe detallL More ID'ormatloD ean be
ObtalDed from Mr. D. KellY, ext. . . .
'.waharlal Nebru Awart!
Given for outstanding contrlbutlon to
t.be promotion of · lnternat.lonN under
standlnl. goodwill and frlend8blp among
people of the world. Nomlnatlons cloee 31St
October. 19'72.
Auatralla·Amerlcan EdUcatJODal Foun..
dation Trani Grant. 1973
Avallable to Australlan citizens to 80 to
tbe U.s. tor reeearch. study or lecturlnl at
Unlted StAtes unlveraltiea and other In.
,tltutlon' for' proJecte commenclnl be
t.ween May. 1873 and AprU. 1874. Cate.
gorlea: I. Benlor SCholar.-appltcationa
close 17t.h November. 1972. 2. Poet-doct.oral
tellowa-appUcatlone close 24th November.
19'72. 3. Peat-graduate .t.udent;,a-.appU.
catiOns close 28th No....mber. 19'73.
Guelt 8cbolanblp ID Sweden
Intended. tor .iUdente wtablag to Ipend
lOme t.lme In Sweden. Value tl000 per
annum. Closing date : 30th september.
1972.
A.uatrallan School
Nuclear TecbboJOD
The Blghth Nuclear Technolocr Courae
for lP'aduat.ea 1n pbyaical eelence aDd en
Iineering wUl be beld Crom 12tb FebruaJ')'
to lat June. 1973.
Appllcat.lons cloee 4th December. 1872.
AND 'VaeaUoD SebolarOlpa )t7Z173
Open to atudenta who bave completed
not. leas tban three ,eM's of a 'ull.t.1me
underpaduat.e course.
Value 120 per week · plua farea. Appli
catlona close 29th September, urn.
Senior Hulme (Overseas) 8cbolanblp

0'

'973

Open to graduat.ea from Auatraltan
ualveralt.Ies, tenable at. sn.aenOM eon•.
Oxford . Cor poatgraduat.e or poat.doctoraJ
st.udles.
V.lue £800 'terllnl per annum plua Ieee.
APpllcaUOlll cloae 31s' October, urn.
Film aDd Television Scbo.Lanblp.t
Twelve 1Cb00arahipa are offered tor an
InterIm tralllhli lCbeme tenable for 12
mont.b, open to men and women und.r 25
,.ra.
.
Value asoo per annum. AppUcaUona
close 15&b September, 1972.
Prencb Government Scllolanblps Im·'1"
Open to Australian at.udent.- to under
take poatgraduate ,t.ud,. In Prance In aDJ'
dtactplme.

.

'or

CopJ dea4lUDe
the next . . . . of
MOIlUb Reporter .. .Frtd." 8ept.eJaIter

Letters aDd coDh'lJJuUona froID s&aa'
aDd Radene. should be 'orwarded to
&lte editor. laD ADdenoD, .. Ute 1Dfor..
ma&ioD. omee, ant Door, U....nltl
OAlus (pboDe JtI7),

